
Address: 1175 Municipal Way, Grapevine, TX 76051    Time:  4:15pm – 6:15pm on April 2nd  & April 9th (Sundays), 2023
Director: Owen Li, Associate Director: Sachin Raghuvanshi,  For info call: 817-372-0819   Email: gppctx@gmail.com

 Format     Event: 2-Person Team.  Maximum: 8 & Minimum: 4                                           
The event is divided into 2-4 Round Robin groups (3 or 4 teams per group). Top 2 place team advance to a Round Robin crossover (single 
elimination).  Note: Both Round 1 (Group RR)  and Round 2 (Single Elimination)  team plays the best 2 of 3 games.  Each double and single
plays the best 3 out of 5 games. April 2nd is Round 1 (group RR) and April 9th is Round 2 (single elimination). 

Awards      2-Person Team, 1st Place - $30, 2nd Place - $20 (if it is 4 teams).
                                                       1st Place - $50, 2nd Place - $30 (if it is 6 teams).
                                                       1st Place - $70, 2nd Place - $40 (if it is 8 teams).      
                             all prize money amount that is displayed is the total prize awarded to the team.     

TEAMS EVENT Each team is composed by 2 players. Teams will be seeded by adding the rating of the two players of 
each team (Max 3600 ratings). Before the Team Match starts, the captains of two teams will flip a coin to decide AB and XY positions. The 
winner of the toss chooses AB or XY and fills in the singles players accordingly. The sheet is folded in half so only the unfilled half is visible. 
Then the other captain fills in that team’s singles players. The team match will be played using the following format: Match 1 (Doubles first) A/B – 
X/Y, Match 2 – A vs Y, Match 3 – B vs X. The tie ends as soon as one team wins 2 matches.

Policies All USATT regulations apply including dress code. No prize awarded for splits, dumps, defaults or no-show. Events 

can be modified at the discretion of the tournament director.          

Fees  club member: $10 Registration Fee per person. (Pay by Cash or zelle@gppctx@gmail.com)
(One time Registration Fee covers the cost of the administrative work & Nittaku 40+ Balls)
** Everyone has to pay the Sunday’s open play fee to the REC of Grapevine (either $12 monthly or $5 drop-by).
      
Name_________________________Email_____________________Phone_________________Est Rating________

Name_________________________Email_____________________Phone_________________Est Rating________
I understand the rules and accept full responsibility for my participation and agree to indemnity and hold harmless all 
individuals, organizations and sponsor, involved with this event, from and against all Liabilities for any injury or death suffered 
by participating in this activity.
Printed Name                                                        Signature                                   Date

___________________________________    ___________________          _________________

**Director has right to adjust your play class as not everyone has approved USATT ratings and we want everyone to enjoy playing the league
in right group.

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=AOaemvJxUZcK6ZPDZY28gLd4FBCKvhlQLA:1634226503946&q=the+rec+of+grapevine+address&ludocid=16098333514692587356&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjd1f-RoMrzAhWOhJ4KHQySBuAQ6BN6BAhKEAI

